lose track of time with

F E S T I V E B RU N C H
Maple-Bacon Buttermilk Pancake Stack maple-flavour syrup

8.49

Berry Buttermilk Pancake Stack (v) berries, blueberry curd, clotted cream ice cream

8.49

Smashed Avocado & Poached Egg (v) vine tomatoes, sourdough toast, seeds, chives
Vegan option available (ve) 6.49

6.99

Chocolate Baked Oats (v) chocolate chip cookie dough, Nutella®, clotted cream ice cream

6.99

La Toast de France en Café (v) croissant French toast, mocha whipped cream, chocolate crumb,
chocolate sauce, shortbread crumb 7.99
Beef Rib Hash diced fried potatoes, fried free-range egg, Merlot & beef dripping gravy, sourdough toast
Sundae Brunch (v) (n) Greek style yogurt, granola, blueberry curd, berries

8.49

5.99

Scottish Smoked Salmon & Egg † scrambled or poached free-range egg, dill sour cream, vine tomatoes,
sourdough toast, butter 6.99
English Breakfast two rashers of bacon, Cumberland sausage, vine tomatoes, potato rosti, Paris brown mushrooms, baked
beans, your choice of fried, poached or scrambled free-range egg, black pudding, sourdough toast, butter 8.49
Veggie Breakfast (v) two meat-free Cumberland Quorn™ sausages, vine tomatoes, two potato rostis, Paris brown mushrooms,
baked beans, your choice of fried, poached or scrambled free-range egg, sourdough toast, butter 8.49
Plant-Based Breakfast (ve) three meat-free Cumberland Quorn™ sausages, vine tomatoes, Paris brown mushrooms,
baked beans, sourdough toast 8.49

Young Guests
Children’s English Breakfast one rasher of bacon, a Cumberland sausage, vine tomatoes, baked beans,
your choice of fried, poached or scrambled free-range egg, sourdough toast, butter 3.99
Children’s Veggie Breakfast (v) one meat-free Cumberland Quorn™ sausage, vine tomatoes, Paris brown
mushrooms, baked beans, your choice of fried, poached or scrambled free-range egg,
sourdough toast, butter 3.99
Children’s Plant-Based Breakfast (ve) two meat-free Cumberland Quorn™ sausages, vine tomatoes, Paris
brown mushrooms, baked beans, sourdough toast 3.99

Festive Tipples

Enjoy your brunch with a little extra sparkle*.
Bloody Mary Big Tom tomato juice, double measure of Smirnoff Vodka, garnished with celery and lime
Too early for alcohol? Try our non-alcoholic Virgin Mary 2.29
Champagne Kir Royale Lanson Black Label Champagne, Chambord, garnished with raspberry
Lanson Black Label Brut NV Champagne (ve) a fresh citrus character, slightly biscuity aroma 12.5%

125ml 5.29

Prosecco DOC a classy and aromatic Prosecco, with elegant bubbles and hints of citrus and ripe fruits 11%
Freixenet 0.0% Sparkling Wine (ve) a refreshing and fruity alcohol free sparkling wine
Bellini Choose from: Passion Fruit, Strawberry or Rhubarb
Mimosa Italian fizz with orange juice

8.99

125ml 6.99

Lanson Rose Label Brut NV Champagne (ve) pale pink with honey, flowers and fresh berries 12.5%
Prosecco Rosé DOC a delicate pink Prosecco, with sweet strawberry notes 11%

5.99

Bottle 34.99

Bottle 39.99

Bottle 17.99
125ml 4.59

Bottle 16.99

200ml 4.99

4.99

4.59

Festive Hot Drinks
Orange Hot Chocolate orange syrup, cream, chocolate & shortbread crumb, chocolate pencil

4.00

Salted Caramel Hot Chocolate salted caramel syrup, cream, chocolate covered bonfire toffee pieces, brandy snap

4.00

Gingerbread Hot Chocolate gingerbread syrup, cream, lime zest, Belgian chocolate & pumpkin seed bark, pastry puff

4.00

Kraken Stormy Hot Chocolate Kraken rum, gingerbread syrup, cream, lime zest, Belgian chocolate & pumpkin seed bark,
pastry puff 6.00
Baileys liqueur coffee

Coffee
Cappuccino 2.95
Latte 2.95
Americano
Black or White 2.85

Espresso 2.40
Double Espresso 2.70

4.85

Jameson liqueur coffee

4.85

Tea

Chocolate

Twinings Tea
English Breakfast, English
Breakfast Decaffeinated,
Earl Grey or Herbal 2.65

Green & Black’s
Organic Hot
Chocolate 3.00

®

All coffees are available as decaf and some serves are available with Alpro Soya plant-based alternative. Just ask a member of our team.

Smoothies

Naked Green Machine:
Apple, Kiwi, Pineapple &
Spirulina 2.85
or Naked Blue Machine:
Apple, Blueberry
& Goji Berry 2.85

You can review our allergen information if you download the Greene King app, or visit our website at chefandbrewer.com. Full allergen information is available on request including a
separate dietary specific menu. Please ask a team member for more details. (v) Suitable for vegetarians, (ve) Suitable for vegans, (n) Contains nuts. †Fish, poultry and shellfish dishes may
contain bones and/or shell. *Alcohol available to over 18s only and from the start of the licensing hours. Proof of age may be required. ABVs are subject to change. Whilst we take care
to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian and vegan products, we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-kitchen environment. Our menu descriptions do not list all
ingredients. Some dishes may contain alcohol which may not be listed on the menu. Please advise the team of any dietary requirements
before ordering. All of our dishes are prepared in kitchens where nuts and gluten are present as well as other allergens; therefore we
cannot guarantee that any food item is completely free from traces of allergens, due to the risk of unexpected cross contamination.
Young Guests breakfasts are available to those aged 16 years and under. Quorn™ and Twinings® are all registered trademarks.

CB-FESTBRUNCH

All of our coffee beans are Rainforest Alliance Certified.

